
Messages From Her Children: 
Oldest Daughter Timedra: I never realized how much I actually look like you until I started going 
through pictures. I was so Proud to call you my Mom and introduce you to my friends because 
you were the coolest Mom, Sister, Aunt, Cousin and Friend. I’m going to miss you so much. I’m 
definitely going to miss when you would go off on me and, sometimes, I would ignore you and 
jump on you and just start kissing all over you, just to shut you up. If I’ve learned anything from 
you, I’ve learned how important it is to Live Life to the Fullest. My Mother, My Twin…I will for-
ever hold you in my Heart.  
 

Son Quinson: Ma, thank you for being so good to me. Thank you for never giving up on me. Your 
Love was the BEST a child could ask for. You raised me to be a King and you will forever be my 
number one Queen. I’m going to miss you so much. My Angel, please watch over me. 
 

From Damauree: My mother was very Beautiful, Caring, Loving, Loud, Goofy and Lived Her 
Life until she couldn’t no more. I will miss my Mother indefinitely, because of the relationship that 
me and my Mother shared. There was not a day that went by when my Mother left the house and I 
was already Face Timing her to see where she was at and what she was doing. I’m going to Miss 
annoying my Mother just because; and her cursing me out just because she could and she would 
say, “This is who she is and who she’s going to be until the Day she die.” Her words and she was 
right.  But I always made her laugh afterwards. She could never stay mad at me. My Mother was 
my Best Friend and will forever be – on this Earth or Not! You are my HEART. 

 
PALL & FLORAL BEARERS 

Family & Friends 
 

I WAS HERE 
I’ve left this world, and I leave no regrets. 

I left something to remember, so I know you won't forget. 
I Was Here. I lived, I loved. I Was Here. I did. I've done – everything that I wanted; 

And it was more than I thought it would be. I’m leaving my soul and everyone will know – 
I Was Here. I want to say I lived each day until I died. 

If you know me, you know that I’ve meant something in your life. The hearts I have touched will 
be the proof that I lived –  That I made a difference and this world will see I WAS HERE. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

A friendly smile, a casual touch – these are the things that mean so much.  
To know you are with us in our time of sorrow – sharing our prayers – 

today and tomorrow. God gives us the comfort in the form of good friends.  
May His peace be with you. His love never ends. 

The Family 
 

 
 

“Although it's difficult to see beyond the sorrow, may looking back in memory help 
bring you comfort beyond tomorrow.”  

 
Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary & Cremation Service, LLC  

Management & Staff Services  



Order of Service 
 
Musical Prelude……………..….Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary Band 
 

Processional……………………………………………Clergy & Family 
 

Selection………………………..Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary Band 
 

Reading of the Holy Scriptures 
Old & New Testaments………………………Eldress Deborah Marshall 
 

Prayer……………………………..……………….Deacon Curtis Moore 
 

Selection………………………..Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary Band 
 

Acknowledgements…………..……………………Sister Seirra Burgess 
 

Obituary  Soft Music Playing  Please Read in Silence 
 

Remarks……………………..………………..Please Limit to 2 Minutes 
 

Selection………………………..Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary Band 
 

Eulogy ……………………………..………….Pastor Aaron McNair, Jr. 
Lead Pastor, Mt. Moriah Community Church - Raleigh, NC 

 

Mortician’s Briefs………………Heavenly Arms Family Mortuary Staff 
 
Final Viewing 

Obituary 
Patricia Ann Bucknor, better known as “Tricia” or “Beautiful,” was 
born and raised in the Bronx, New York, on November 10, 1975, to the 
late Constance Bucknor and Willis Coppedge. She departed her earthly 
life on August 6, 2020. 
 

Tricia is preceded in death by: her father, Willis, and her mother,     
Constance, grandmother and namesake, Patricia, her Aunt Hazel, and 
her great-grandmother, Constance, who she will be laid to rest with. 
 

She relocated to Raleigh, North Carolina, in 1999, where she lived until 
her untimely departure. Patricia attended Elementary through High 
School in the Bronx, NY. She later graduated from The Medical Art 
School for Medical Office Assistant. 
 

She was a Boss, Queen from the North, who enjoyed life. Patricia was a 
dedicated mother first and foremost. She treasured her children and 
embraced every moment with them. She especially loved her role as 
Grandma. She had a vivacious personality and always made people 
around her laugh. Patricia lived her life (LOUD) to the fullest. Nothing 
ever came in the way of her living her best Life. She would open her 
home to anyone in need. If she had it, you didn’t lack it. It’s a known 
fact this was one of the many reasons she was so loved by many. She 
welcomed everyone into her life. In fact, she attempted to get everyone 
from the Bronx to move to North Carolina at some point or another 
(Lol).  
 

Tricia was an entrepreneur. She acquired many different skills over the 
years. She loved to cook so much that she established Bronx House Best, 
where she cooked and sold her famous wings, fish and shrimp dinners. 
She learned another unique skill as a masseuse and started her own 
massage therapy business. While she worked hard, she also played 
hard. Having a good time was in her DNA. She could dance for hours in 
her 4” stilettos.  
 

Tricia adopted the name “Beautiful” when she Joined the Social Club 
life. Her ambitions were greater than the Social Club. Her goal was 
always to advocate and give back to those in need. From the Social 
Club, she was introduced to the world of MC’s (MotorCycle Club). The 
MotorCycle Club became her second family.  
 

Tricia is survived by her three children: Timedra Bucknor, Quinson 
(Shenys) Bucknor and Damauree Glynn; four grandchildren: Simajay, 
Nylessiah, Quahleel and Khamari Bucknor; sisters: Ebony (Kenneth) 
Dyer, Samantha, Pamela, Willete, Oretha, Tatiana Hester and Consuela 
Bucknor, Sister/Cousin; brothers: Willis Coppedge Jr., Justin Lucas 
and Markel Hester; uncles, Paul and Phillip Williams; cousins: 
Charles, Christopher and Kayla Bucknor, Unique, Shauntie, Phytelia, 
Destiny, Unique, Man, Phillip Jr. and Angel; nieces & nephews:      
Darrell, Iquan, E’lyse, Bryce, Brandon, Bryant, Kayshawn, Lian, Paige, 
Prayer, Landon, Shanell, Britinay, Madison and Jailyn. 


